Experimental cerebral malaria (ECM) can be induced in C57Bl mice by infection with Plasmodium berghei K173 parasites. Behavioral changes shortly before they die of ECM may reflect disturbance of the integrity of the blood-brain barrier (BBB). Folic acid elicits strong convulsive activity if the permeability of the BBB is increased. Administration of folic acid to mice during development of ECM induced convulsions. Interventions known to prevent fatal outcome from ECM, such as splenectomy or treatment with anti-CD4 or anti-CD8 monoclonal antibodies, also prevented sensitivity to folic acid -induced convulsions. In addition, infected mice with ECM and sensitive to folic acid -induced convulsions, recovered from this sensitivity after treatment with anti -T cell antibodies within 4 h. These data suggest that disturbance of the permeability of the BBB can be reversed and depends on the involvement of T cells.
C57Bl mice infected with Plasmodium berghei K173 paraepileptic activity by folic acid treatment if the permeability of the BBB was increased was applied in our model of ECM. sites die of experimental cerebral malaria (ECM) [1] . Mice that develop ECM exhibit behavioral changes during the last 24 h
In this study, we assessed the effect of folic acid treatment on mice with ECM and of interventions by splenectomy with of life that reflect convulsive activity [2] . In this model, ECM is associated with leukocyte adherence to the microvascular anti-CD4 and anti-CD8 monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). endothelium, edema, and petechiae in the brain [3, 4] . Using Evans blue or Monastral blue as indicators of the integrity of
Materials and Methods the blood-brain barrier (BBB), Thumwood et al. [5] and Neill
Mice. Female C57Bl/6J mice, ages 6-10 weeks, were oband colleagues [6, 7] reported increased vascular permeability tained from specific pathogen-free colonies maintained at the Cenin mice that developed ECM (P. berghei ANKA -infected CBA tral Animal Facility, University of Nijmegen. All mice were housed mice) but not in mice without cerebral malaria (CBA mice in plastic cages and received water and standard RMH food (Hope infected with P. berghei K173 parasites) except at a very late Farms, Woerden, Netherlands) ad libitum.
stage of the disease [7] .
Parasite. P. berghei K173 (originally obtained from W.
Convulsions are common in childhood malaria and are assoKretschmar, Tübingen, Germany) has been maintained by weekly ciated with severity of disease and mortality [8] . Recent obsertransfer of parasitized erythrocytes (PE) from infected into naive vations show that childhood convulsions are particularly assomice for ú30 years. Experimental mice were infected intraperitociated with malaria, but not necessarily in combination with neally (ip) with 10 3 PE from blood of infected donors. Parasitemia. Thin blood films were made from tail blood fever, suggesting that Plasmodium falciparum parasites have stained with May-Grünwald and Giemsa solutions, and the proporepileptogenic properties [9] . Sequestration and adherence of P.
tion of parasitized red blood cells was determined.
falciparum -infected erythrocytes in the cerebral vasculature Detection of ECM. ECM was detected as described by Curfs [10] may disturb the permeability of the BBB [11, 12] , permitet al. [3] . In brief, 95% of C57Bl mice infected with 10 3 P. berghei ting the entry of epileptogenic factors into brain parenchyma. development of convulsions, whereas all untreated infected mice developed convulsions after folic acid injection (table 2) . There was no significant difference in the proportion of mice Results protected against convulsions when folic acid was given 4 or 24 h after the anti -T cell treatment.
Induction of convulsions by folic acid in P. berghei -infected mice.
Convulsions after folic acid administration were not observed in normal C57Bl mice. In the absence of folic acid Discussion treatment, P. berghei -infected mice did not show obvious conC57Bl mice infected with P. berghei K173 develop ECM vulsions. C57Bl mice infected with 10 3 P. berghei K173 PE characterized by leukocyte adherence to the vascular endothedeveloped convulsions after injection of 5 mg of folic acid at lial lining, edema, and petechiae in the brain [1] , suggesting a day 8 or 9 after infection, depending on body temperature.
progressive loss of BBB integrity. These results show that mice There was a significant difference (P õ .05) in mean body during development of ECM become sensitive to the induction temperatures of infected mice that developed (32.1 { 2.8ЊC) of convulsions by folic acid treatment and that protection or did not develop convulsions (36.3 { 2.1ЊC) after folic acid against ECM by splenectomy or anti -T cell treatment also treatment. Of 28 infected mice, 26 (93%) with body temperaprotects against development of convulsions after folic acid ture £35.5ЊC and 2 (16.7%) of 12 with a temperature ú35.5ЊC treatment. Moreover, when mice in end-state disease are treated developed generalized convulsions (P õ .05). The proportion of mice that developed convulsions decreased when õ5 mg of folic acid was injected in infected mice with body temperatures with anti-CD4 or anti-CD8 MAbs, the evolution of ECM is microscopy [1, 4] . This may also explain why recovery from sensitivity to folic acid -induced convulsions was not always disrupted [14] and they recover within 4 h from sensitivity to folic acid -induced convulsions.
successful and did not increase when folic acid treatment was delayed to 24 h after anti -T cell treatment. In another experimental murine model of ECM [2] , convulsions occurred in end-stage disease. In our model, behavioral
In summary, our results suggest that mice developing ECM suffer from an increasing permeability of the BBB that may changes (progressively inert with ruffled fur, humped back, and locomotor disturbances) were not explicit enough for further lead to petechiae. CD4 and CD8 T cells are involved in the increase of permeability, probably by triggering reactions that analysis. Therefore, we injected folic acid, which induces convulsions if the BBB is damaged [13] , to analyze the hypothesis are more directly involved in damage. that during development of ECM the permeability of the BBB is increased and causes all or part of the accompanying behav-
